Malton Motor Club
Naviga∣Ȏonal Scaኃer Rally
Supplementary Regulations
Forward
Welcome to the Malton Motor Club Scaኃer Rally. The event is now in its sixth year and will
once again u∣Ȏlise a formula that has proven to create a level playing ﬁeld that both experts
and novices can enjoy. This year’s route is all on Map 100 to make life easier for novice
crews. Once again we welcome crews from invited local clubs.
1.

Announcement
Malton Motor Club will organise a Naviga∣Ȏonal Scaኃer Rally to be held on Monday
the 5thth of September 2016 using Ordnance Survey Landranger Map 100.

2.

Jurisdiction
The event will be held under the general regula∣Ȏons of the Motor Sports Associa∣Ȏon
Ltd (incorpora∣Ȏng the provisions of the interna∣Ȏonal spor∣Ȏng code of the FIA), these
supplementary regula∣Ȏons and any other wriኃen instruc∣Ȏons issued by the
organising club.

3.

Authorisation
An MSA Clubmans permit has been applied for.

4.

Eligibility
This event is open to fully elected members of the organising club and invited clubs:
Beverley and District Motor Club, York Motor Club, Ripon Motorsports Club, Whitby
and District Motor Club, North Humberside Motor Club, Northallerton Automobile
Club and Selby and District Motor Club.
No more than 2 people may compete in one car. All drivers must hold a UK drivers
licence and be adequately insured for the vehicle which they are using. The
maximum number of entries is 30.
Car must be of a single colour, with no sign wri∣Ȏng, and must not make excessive
noise. A maximum of four forward facing beams is permiኃed. If you have any queries
over car eligibility please contact the event organiser beforehand.

5.

Programme
Signing on: 19:00 – 19:30 reference 100/809767 layby on the A169.
Plo︬呷ng/Driving: 19:30 ‐ 22:00
Finish venue: Wentworth Arms, Old Malton, where the September Club night will be
taking place.
Please ensure you arrive at the start in plenty of ∣Ȏme so you are ready to start at
19:30.

6.

Classes
Compe∣Ȏtors will be split into two classes, experts and novices deﬁned as:
Experts
Where one or more of the crew members has competed either on a Na∣Ȏonal B or
higher status road rally or naviga∣Ȏonal rally, or three or more 12 car events in the
past three years, in their respec∣Ȏve roles.
Novices
All other compe∣Ȏtor’s
The event organiser reserves the right to move compe∣Ȏtors into a diﬀerent class.

7.

Plotting
Instruc∣Ȏons will be in the form of map references. Novices will be given all
instruc∣Ȏons 30 minutes before their start ∣Ȏme.
Experts will be issued with some instruc∣Ȏons 15 minutes before their start ∣Ȏme and
the rest at their start ∣Ȏme.
At each loca∣Ȏon compe∣Ȏtors will be required to write down mileages from a sign
post at that loca∣Ȏon

8.

Route
The route will be on OS map 100 edi∣Ȏons C2 or later will be sa∣Ȏsfactory.
Route Length: Approximately a minimum of 70 miles for three quarters of all
loca∣Ȏons.
Road Time: A maximum of 2 hours will be allowed.
Lateness will be penalised at 10 points per minute late at MTC 2.

9.

Entries
The entry fee for the event will be £12 including supper at the end. Entries must be
submiኃed on the oﬃcial entry form which can be found at www.maltonmc.co.uk
and posted to the event organiser as listed below, however payment will be accepted
on the night. Entries close on Sunday 4th September.

10.

Officials
Event Organiser
Sam Spencer
Rye Coኃage, Liኃle Habton, Malton, North Yorkshire, YO17 6UA
07740 281223 (No calls aer 9:30pm please).

